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to arbitration, or other wls* agreeing any matter or thing
feUting- .the-neto; and also.jp ^isswyH-Jto.oc dissent -from tbe
»ijid Assignees selling tjie Bankrupt's leasehold premises,
stock in trade,. fixtures and ^uin{.e.p)eii)/ts,ufntradi:, household
furniture, linen, «nd all otli,e,r hi% estate and effects, by public
sale or private contract, as they may -deem advisable, and to
their taking such security for th.e payment of the same as
tliey shall think proper ; and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees giving to the said ttaukrnpt such part ui his
Jiuuseliokl furniture us they may think tit; and on other special
affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debls under a Com-
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Pitt, late of Cheltenham, in the County of 'Gloucester,
Upholsterer, Biick-Makcr, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to. meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on the '23d of June instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Diglis Bowling-Green, in the City of Worces-
ter, to assent to or dissent from a proposal of Thomas Payne,
.of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Gentleman, to
pay the said Creditors Fifteen Shillings in the Pound on their
respective debts, to be accepted by them in discharge of all
claims on the estate of the said Bankrupt, and also to pay the
said Assignee his costs, as well under the said Commission,
and of defending and commencing certain suits now depend-
ing, as also the expences, costs and charges of the persons
employed in investigating the accounts 'of the said Bankrupt,
and attending the Commissioners from time to time fur that
purpose; and upon other special affairs.

TM^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuinl forth against

Eiuanuel Cohen, late of Broad-Street, London, Merchant,
are desired to meet, at the Chambers of Messrs. Hnrd, Shaw,
aud Johnson, of No. 7, Kiug's-Bench- Walks, Temple, Lon-
don, on the 12th day of June instant, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees oltei ing
a reward of 500 guineas for the apprehension of the Bankrupt,
and to their prosecuting him for felony, both at the expence
of the estate, he having been proclaimed an outlaw, for
.not surrendering to the said Commission.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under- a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Gapp, of the City of Norwich, Dyer, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignee of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and efferts, on Tuesday tbe 10th day of June
instant, at the Ottice of Messrs. Simpson and Rackharn, Soli-
citors, Saint Giles-Street, Norwich, to authorise the said
Assignee to confirm or disallow the accounts of Thomas Child,
"William Wiggett Parkinson, and Joseph Samuel Parkinson,
the Trustees appointed by a deed of assignment, bearing date
the 18th day of November now last past, and made between
the said Bankrupt of the one part, and the said Trustees of
the other part, and cxtcuted by the said Bankrupt, and to
authorise and empower the said Bankrupt to receive all the
benefit and advantage of the business or trading which hath
been done or carried on by him since the date of the said deed
of assignment, he to receive and pay all the debts connected
with such business or trading, and to procure for the said As-
signee an indemnity against the proof of any such debts under
the said Commission.

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded -and issued forth against

Joseph Dingle, of Charlestown, in tbe Parish of Saint Austle,
in the County of Cornwall, Merchant aud Ship-Owner,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 9th day
of June instant, at the Office of Messrs. Bozen and Tink, in
Plymouth-Dock, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees referring all matters in
dispute between them the said Assignees and Charles
llashleigh, Esquire, to arbitration, and to the cole Arbi-
trator to be then named ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Philip Fanington, of Wood-Street, in the City of London,
Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Thursday the 5th day of June instant, at Eleven
for Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
James, 29, Uucklersbury, to authorise and, empower the said

Assignees, upon the account anJ ai t!;i> risque and espcncc of
Jhe.sai'l Bojikrupt'ij estate,, to grant all ,an<j every such power
dr' powers of attorney or other documents as may be thought
requisite,, with a view to the recovery of certain pajts of tlic
Bankrupt's property, consigned orsbipjied by him previously
to his Bankruptcy, to Quybec, in North America, and, to
Edinburgh or elsewhere, and,to take all-and every other stepp
necessary to the recovery pf the same ; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the
whole or such part of the stock in trade, household, fu.raitule
and other effects of ttie said liankrupt, either by .public or
private sale, upon such credit and taking, sue!} sefjurjijes for
the same,, upon account of the said Bankrupt's estate, ..ajj they
shall deem it expedient to do; also to assent to o> djssen^t
from the said Assignees deputing any fit person or jje.rji^ins.to
undertake the management and sale of the stock and other
property of tbe said Bankrupt, and to collect anil recede the
debts due or to become due to the said Bankrupt's estate, and
to their making and paying such allowance, compensation or
commission in respect thereof, as the Assignees may think
reasonable; and also to assent to or dissent from the saij
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or lo the compounding,' sub-
.mitting to arbitrat ion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

rff^HE Creditors win* hate proved their Debts under a Coiji-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Joseph Dyke, of the City .pf Gloucester, Salesman.,. Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of ,tUe estate aud
effects of the said-Bankrupt, on the 26'th day of June in-
stant, at One in the- Afternoon, at the Commercial-Rooms, io
tlie City of Bristol, to assent -to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any >nit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any pnrtof the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and to tho compounding1,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any mat-
ter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

fl~lHE Creditors who have proved their debts under, a Cona-
.JL mission of Bankrupt awatded and issued forth against
MuntonDow, of Aston-Furnace, in the Parish of Aston, near
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Paper-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, en Friday the 13th of June
iustant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
Messrs. Whateley and Son, in Cherry-Street, Birmingham,
lo assent to or dissent from the said Asssignees entering, intd
an engagement to pay off an extent in aid, dow levied upon
the said Bankrupt's estate, at such time and by such instal-
ments as the said Assignees may be able to arrange with the
persons who issued thti said extent, and to authorise them to
give and execute such securities of the said Bankrupt's estate,
to secure the payment of the money sou :ht tit be-recovered,
as the said Assignees shall be advised and shall think right;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carry-
ing on, for the benefit of tbe said Bankrupt's estate, the
paper-mills and manufactory of the said Bankrupt, and for
that purpose to advance out of the said Bankrupt's estate,
such sum or sums of money as they find necessary for that
purpose, and to employ such person or persons to conduct, and
superintend such paper mills and manufactory as they shall
think proper, and paying to the person or persons so employed a
fair and reasonable salary or compensation; and also to au-
thorize and confirm or otherwise dissent from the application
of the sum and snms of money already advanced ano paid in
carrying on the said mills and manufactory; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignors selling by private
contract, to any person or persons who may t»e willing to
purchase the same, the paper-mills or any other part ot tho
estate of tbe said Bankrupt, or the stotk, in trade, materials
and implements belonging to the said B. arjrfirupt, for such simi
or sums of money as the said Assignees shall deem the value
thereof; and ulso to assent to or dissent from the said Assig;-
nees employing an accountant to investigate,settle aud adjust
the books of account and affairs of the said Bankrupt, aud
paying him for so doing; and also tp asscn,t to or dissent from
the said Assignees defending an action at law about to be
commenced against them, by aperson to be named at the said
meeting, for the recovery of a quantity of luad ; and also to
the said Assignees commencing, prusucut &£, or defending any
other suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part
of the estate and effects ef the said Bank upt ; or to the com,-


